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A NEW TEMPLE TO THE MOST 
HIGH.

to hlm, “ Monsieuronce more offering 
Maurice Arnaud,” permanent employ
ment ; and it concludes, “come back 
quickly to the arms of you affectionate
Goebet.” D .

Truly most willingly if he can . But 
bow cau lie accept this welcome offer ? 
He bas not a cent in the world where
with to defray the cost of a postal card 
to say nothing of a railway ticket, 
six months earl it r ho, an orphan, 
bad persisted in quitting his native 
Fuurgcres and his employer to make 
his way to lar distant 1‘ai is ; over the 
goal of his youthful curiosity and more 
mature ambition. During the past 
winter lie had procured coustaut work 
with I'ashiouable shoemtkers ; out at 
the end of the season the wealthy regu
lar customers hud departed lor their 

and ill consequence of

a •« It is a generous offer—more than 
the spawn of a Christian is worth, re
plied the scowling tyrant. ’ It de
pends on Nemeslus himsell whether or 
not the ransom will be accepted ; tor il 
he persists in his madness, ^ho shall 
suffer through her to the end.”

"All, Imporator—all that 1 have, 
life, lor both 1" urged ha-

God could not partlcii 
built the house but God 
it. They had reared 

not exalted h

slimy floor, and, pouring out hl8.***”’ ^They'were alonin^Claudia lifted up 
lifted up his heart with uJ^Lum s t t lace, kissed off her
and unshaken iaith to Goa, ana. no and exclaimed, joyfully : “ I will
u“8,dt p^c^tor har destuction by tell ti.ee about the dear Cbrl.tus .ud 
the pit prepareu iui «-* L, He will lead thee, and llis Virgin
^rda“Th“' of thls p'ce of 'sorrow^ Mother wiU bo thy Advocate.”
cleaving through its impervious^valls, ^ ^h "hcro'is'no evil that even my
:K Ids* i esigaation* rewarded 1 untrue !” ^ ^ "“^hoarse, rumbling laugh

^^“^a-noHeur, suffer death/; she —ed iu^t ^ noble off in ^

^Zd«rÆ^| "••H-h things were once realities in

rddt,‘at„re°d answr-Xwithout with us to on. w^wfil^ «^i^TmlrX'on^^.ditions
relaxing her grasp on the child «tender *P * ,,a t uiid •• on which Nemesius and his daughter
hand, sho passed quickly through the 1 «.IllUa tbat a pale
vestibule into a room,^ where ; woman bowed witli sorrow, came to the

game of mira re digi lis, (The oldest and ordered not 
game of ehauce then known. It was 
brought from Egypt to Greece, thence 
to Italy, where, under the name ot 
Mora, it is as popular now as then.
Its name signifies flashing of the lingers.) 
their stake a battle ol wine. ” I ut“. 
had iust been shouted,'and wild excite
ment prevailed ; tor there had been a 
fraudulent count of thumbs. Oaths, 
frantic gesticulations, a wild uproar ot 
voices, and flashing knives, were the 
sounds and sights that greeted the in
nocent, sensitive child.

Llppa called to them to clear out, 
fearing the carouse would end in some 
one being murdered, and the reputation 
of lier hnuso bo thereby ruined. They 
turned their heads at her voice, and at 
once their attention was attracted by 
the beautiful, richly-dressed young girl 
clinging to her hand. One more daring 
than the others rushed towards her, but 
a well-aimed blow of Lippa's sinewy 
list caught him between tile eyes with 
sui'h violence that he staggered back
ward. Claudia shrieked and clung to 

who had not delivered the 
of the child, but be- 

sha feared that Guercino might
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they were 
God could not sanctity 
crumbled into dust. T 
tho helm of the natloi 
have built iu vain whe 
tions were ol such a ni 
were contradictory to 
and the divine soliem 
and, therefore, not sai 
Yea even those who 
temples for the worsl 
possess faith in Iragii 
Christian truth, build 
God cannot sanctity t 
error and accept as a fç 
men meet only to disc* 
with uucoi tail ty’and wl 
of llis divine presem 
stone of tho faith of i h 

The faithful build, 
houses of worship ma; 
inspiration and oncou 
midst of many struggl 
that their efforls arc 
the efforts ol God, tha 
in them and approvi 
their undertaking is 
of God and man and 
advance, assured of

of their gilts 
Wh<
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Ilia sense of nobility to rescue her 
from her late, stung and enraged him ; 
b,.h.,d done all be could, hut how little.
He mounted his horse, galloped down 
the broad, beautiful avenue, and out of 
HI wido-open gates, careless whither 
the mettlesome animal boro him, so 
that it was away from Rome.

On tho following day Nomesius was 
led before the tribunal and questioned 
liv the judge, the examination being at
tended'bv ad the formalities usual on 
such occasion. | for the iniquitous pro
ceedings had to bo drai <id with a sem
blance of legality, to subject the Roman 
laws to tho despotic will of tho reign 
ing tyrant. Nemeslus' answers were 
flrïn, and worded with such simplicity
that it win impossible to misunderstand
them, lie declared himself a Chris
tian ; he rel used to sacrilice to the 
gods; ho expressed his strong abhor
rence of idolatry, and, when threatened, 
made answer that he coveted no higher 
blessing than to lie permitted to seal 
his faith ill deans Christ by the shed
di"8llespite>thyd wicked obstinacy, tho 
Emperor is inclined to bo merciful, 
Nemesius, and will afford thee time for 

reasonable thoughts before sen
tence is pronounced; meanwhile it may 
console thee to know to whoso keeping 
he lias confided thy daughter, *anl tho 
judge, with a malignant sneer; 
held back tho information that every 
effort was to bo mado by her new pro
tector to corrupt the child s mind, and 
force her to worship the _ gods.
“ Wouldst thou see for thyself ?

"My daughter!” —what of her .
exclaimed Nomesius, starting, as he 
glanced around.

■•Go look from yonder open casement 
into the court below; sho Is there, un
less they have removed her, responded 
the judge. ” Make way for him, sol-

Tlie soldiers moved back, and, at
tended by lbs guards, Nemesiusqulckly 
reached the window, and, on looking 
down, behold a sight which neaily 

his blood. There, surrounded by 
rs, lier soft, dimpled hand in tlie 

grip Of à hold-faced, flaunting woman ol 
remarkable size and stature, steed his 

They had not stripped 
off the pretty dress' in which she hail 
that morning arrayed hvrseli to wel- 
come Camilla; and, with the sunlight 
upon her g. bien hair and her spotless 
white attire, she looked like a fau My 
in some savage morass, or, what is, 
more ti no, a celestial spirit surrounded 

demons. Nomesius heard the 
woman’s loud, coarse laugh, as low, 

bandied between lier- 
And now, while

Brethren—Every human act, viewed 
from a moral standpoint, is either good 
or bad, and gives cause ior either re
joicing or regret. Tho completion of a 
great undertaking, the accomplishment 
ol some great design, is the last ant ol 
good or evil, and becomes tho occasion 
oi the height of joy or of intense sor- 

What is generally true cf human

BY THE WAY CF

:

action is particularly applicable iu the 
completion of a great design, the carry
ing out ol a uoblo wish in architecture, 
in the erection of a homo, in tho build
ing of an institution or beneficence, 
and especially so iu tho rearing ol a 
house set aside for tho worship of 
Almighty God, particularly 
now dispensation where such a house 
becomes truly tho place of llis abode. 
This is a feeling common to mankind, 
prevalent in all ages, 
ing iu any race. The completion ot a 
building, be it a home or an) institu
tion, i. tho last act of many human ac
tions, tho incarnation, as it wero, oi 

noble emotions, of varied feelings

spared,” returned the Kmperor, trade, be and the other
rising. ” I regret losing thy agreeable ^'‘^“h^Ven dismissed, 
society ; but this being the boni g» ^ had trom first been more easy for
to the Baths ol ballust, I must say (aie ^ ^ hie> {ood tti;ul economize a

™K... - xszzzSXSlSSSXi
■s&WrJX». «s s, rÆ.:“x“.rS
will and thee at last, thou monster “ his head. lie private-
muttered Fabian, as he passed bey ,.arted with his watch, his best
the gilded leather curtain. Hlsla Jqotiie* his umbrella, bis travelling
hope destroyed, he returneddejocteuly Home oi his chums, cquaUy
home and gave orders to be denied to cast ®dri(t_ ani the victims of despair, 
all visitors. -, - waa had indulged recklessly in tobacco,At last a day came when Claudia ^ or alcohol to deaden their
to leave the infamous abode of . PI • hlu. He, however, would resort to
That morning everything had gon ^ ol the lataf expedients. Still less
wrong With the depraved creature, a (Ud h(, u,el. harUlll. the thought of 
her fiery temper spared " ‘ cfaud!a di owning, poisoning or asphyxiating 
camo in her way. Sho saw himself, as some of the unemployed,
working among tho ,o lilt in weary of acute suffering and dupeil
article vrhichlt'was'tey'ond her Strength with a belief in final annihilation, had 

to move, although iu a spirit of sweet 
obedience she made an effort to do so.
Lippa snatched up a scourge, and gave 
her a sharp cut across the shoulders ; 
another lacerating blow was in the act 
of descending on the tender flesh, but 
was arrested by Cypria's running in 
breathless, to annonce that the ‘ Km
peror or the Prefect, or somebody, had 
eumo to take Claudia away.”

TO BE CONTINUED.

will be

to come again, 
still on the morrow she was there at 
the same hour, asking the same sad 
questions, which were answered only 
by gibes and insults and derisive 
laughter.

" 1 know ___
who has been a mother to me ever since 
I was born. O kind Cypria! see her, 
and give her my love ; and tell her that 
I am well, and that no harm has befallen 

for the dear Christ has sent Ills 
angels to watch over and guard mo, 
sho said, her countenance irradiated 
with such a soft light that the woman 
turned to see whence it came.

Cypria promised, and kept her word ; 
for it was, indeed, the broken-hearted
Zilla. , „ ..

The very next day raman 
moned to the Emperor's presence. He 
would have disregarded the mandate 
had it been possible ; for his very soul 
revolted at the thought of him. Ho 
had a motive, hoaever—although he 
was not hopetul as to its results which 
induced him to obey, instead of going 
with all speed to Ustia, t) embark on 
bis galley and put out to sea, as be had 
at first resolved. , „ .

Valerian, on tho other hand, having 
learned that there was ill feeling among 
the soldiery on account of the arrest of 

their idol, and tla

under tho

that it is my nurse, Zilla, and never waut-

of Him In 
house is built, 
of the dedication oi 
by the Bishop of a 
mere empty ceremony 

empty formality lil 
but, on tho contra 
solemn act oil tlio 
self by the ministry 
pointed servant, an 
vine approval, a div 
human effort, a ay in 

blending of divi 
tion. To the iaitl 
Catholic temple G 
unto Solomon of old 
of my text ; “ 1
this house which 

If pastor and pc 
zealously in season 
they have the once 
that they have not 1 
tho commencement o

sowing in to;

Thi

of struggle, anxiety, tear and hope, a 
perpetual testimony of man's ambitions 
and view point of lile, a living witness 
ol his taste, ot either domestic felicity 
or his idea ot the happiness of virtuous 
acts. Hence tho complet on ol such 
architectural undertakings is usually 

occasion of festivity and rejoicing, 
an hour ot congratulation and 
oi happiness to all interested.

The completion ol tho building of a 
church becomes tho more an occasion ol 
jubilee and thanksgiving, because tho 
aspirations, ambitious and wishes which
promoted the undertaking and the cour
age and conviction which carried it t • 
completion are tho highest and noblest 
which the human breast is capable ol.

ol tho structure lias

me ;

to bis knowledge carried into effect.
No, be endured hunger, and at first 

when his former dinner hour came 
round, the pangs-thus caused made him 
I eel dreadfully Had tempered. Gradual 
fy, however, the crav ing tor iood lett 
him and debility and wnat was worse, 
an inaptitude for work, set in. Never
theless, by moans of heroically finishing 
odd jobs, and by constant deprivation, 
lie had managed tv collect the entire 

needed lor the fast quarter’s rent. 
And we see him free of debt, but home
less, penniless, the street tor his abode 
and starvation staring him in the lace. 
He wished that all was over and lie 
quietly died.

He had not lost all faith. He was too 
proud and too shy to solicit charity 
hum Christ's tolk, the struggling monks 
and nuns ; but he had a lingering con
fidence iu ministering Saints and 

Thus partly to pray aud

was sum-
a soui ao

MUS

but he

t he woman 
blow in 'dole
cause
wrench the jewel from her tunic, or the 
glittering chain trora her neck, know
ing what adroit thieves the uien c: 
who infested her drinking-rooms.

Tho depraved 
arms clinging around her, the delicate, 
trembling form pressed against her, and 
it touched some lar-oll buried memory 
of the days of her own youth and in no- 

But the reflection was transi
tory ; it woke no pity iu her now callous 
heart towards the gentle little creature 
to whom who spoke harshly, aud shook 
off. Then, leading her into a small, 
gloomy room recking with 
smells, she stripped off her bo.iutilul 
garments, secreted the pearl clasp and 
gold chain in her own bosom, clothed 

in tho cast-off dirty dress of a slave 
then went away, fastening tho door 
the outside.

Finding her olf alone, at last, a 
tears IIowed trom Claudia s 

sob convulsed her breast, and the 
of consolation she had was in

aud the purpose 
its roots
natural, becomes the link between the 
mundane and the ^iritual, coined^ 

with earth and become* tho 
aud centre ol the elevation and

in the faith ol the superriches and poverty.
of*their work makes 
of joy. If, during 1 
have had to face 
battle, God, Who pr 
efforts, was their {. 
Whatever they bav
in vain, for to-day 
work by sanctifying 
of dedication. NV it 
ody and mystic rite 
to God and forever i 
to Whom it is givei 
ever stand a inonun 
oeity, zeal and tidel 
to the world more 
My name shall be i 
the Lord, and thi 

testify that

wore
Nemesius, who was 
cruel late of his lovely child, bad grown 
uneasy, and resolved to manifest a de 
sire to bo merciful, whijh, if rejected 
by Nemesius, would throw upon his 

head the responsibility of all that

“ If you have made all your prepara
tions, Dulsie, and can leave at once, 

shall have time tie fore the Orient 
starts to buy that Chantilly

felt the child's heavenwomen
source
ennoblement of human life, and is the 

are butexpress
lace with which you were smitten yes- 
tv rd a v at tho Bon Marche.

“ Oh, that is lovely of you, dear, dar- 
ling papa! Please to order I ho carriage Angels.
around this very instant, for 1 am quite partly to escape trom tbs pouring 
r.llv” be crept into the church ot the Mother-
re A lid springing up from her seat at House of the nursing bisters oi St.

elegant breakfast table in a sumptu- l’homas ol \ illanova. 
uus private sitting room of tho Grand In the ante-chapel quantities of Irag- 
Hotcd at Paris, Dulsie, the only child rant flowers and myriads ot burning 
and heiress ot the American millionaire tapers testified to the power and popu 
■mi widower, Mr. Cyrus B. Blow, larity of Archangel St. Michael and of 
iiuicklv drew on her lavendrr Swedish the ltoiuui saint, Expedites, belote 
gloves which exactly matched her flaw- whose svalues these offerings were dis- 
less traveling costume. played ; whilst the white marble tab-

It was raining ; but what matter wet lets that covered the walls witnessed 
v.cather to Dulsie when seated in the iu golden letters to the perpetual aid 
landau accompanied bv her indulgent ui ihcso heavenly ambassadors ; at the 
lather ’ who lavished his entire allée- sight of such faith and gratitude from 
lions on her. She was a bright young hundreds of supplicants, he, too, 
creature of eighteen summers, who inspired to invoke their aid. Mighty 
flmtered hither and thither in the sun St. Michael, sustain me. St. Expedi- 
shiue oi existence, without a care, tus, Patron ol urgent cases, help me
without an object, except that of giv- sieediiy,’ he sobbed.
ing plevsure to her parent, to hersell, Nor was that the cud of poor Arnaud s 
and being naturally kind-hearted, to supplications. He felt impelled to 
everv human being that crossed her envoi'the interior church and to pour

out all hia triala and all his temptations 
at the feet of the Blessed Virgin, hon
ored at the high altar by the gracious 
title of our Lady ol Good Deliverance. 
Mass was being said ; and at its ter
mination he arose consoled and sin
gularly cheered. Help he leit was at 
hand ; nor was ho mistaken !

In the meantime, Dulsie and her 
father had unconsciously been conveyed 
past that sacred spot, to the vast en
trance ol the Bon Marche. The great 
spaces of the world famed emporium ot 
fashions were at the early hour still 
deserted, and the gay, happy child of 
fortune could easily pilot her father to 
tho lace stall aud secure her costly 
Chantilly. The payment was speedily 
effected and to the surprise of tho pur 

hundred francs cheaper

perpetual reminder that wo 
pilgrims upon earth aud that our true 
citizenship is in heaven above, lienee 
when the faithful have finished their 
plans, designs aud wishes in the erec
tion of a church, God Himself comes iu 

iiis duly consecrated ser- 
ot t.iO diocese, to cap 

bo ac-

À

should follow. .
Fabian was at once conducted to the 

whom ho found alone in his 
Alter tho usual salu- 

tyrant, fixing his 
Fabian's countenance as

cence.
Lui per or, 
private cabinet, 
talions, the impe 
cruel eyes on 
it he would read his very soul, said .

" It is needless for mo to relate what 
has b. fallen Nemesius through his own 

thou art doubtless iu-

:

Holdie rial the person ol 
vaut, the Bishop 
the climax oi victory, to stamp i

of tho faith with llis divine ap- 
proval aud to clothe it with the highest 
dignity ill the act ol dedication.

The full meaning and specific import 
of this day’s ceremony in the dedicati n 
of this temple are expressed in the 
utteiancex of God llimsetl addressed to 

the erection of a

unsavory an
little Claudia.

perversity, as
formed.” , . .

“ I know all, answered habian.
“ Thou k no west that I confided in him 

and honored Nemesius above all men, 
until he ungratefully betrayed both iny 
friendship and trust, by giving himself 
up to the delusions of magic, and un iced 
uimselt with the enemies ot the gods ior 
tho overthrow oi religion and tho des
truction of tho State — botli capital 
offences," continued tho Emperor, 
affecting a dignified and injured 
tone ; “ but, even so, I am dis
posed to bu merciful, and to 
use every possible effort to recall him 
to his senses. Therefore, knowing thy 
life long intimacy with him, it has 
occurred to me tiiat, if thou wilt take 
tho matter iu hand, ho may be induced 
to hoed thy persuasions, and be sulli- 
cieutly amenable to reason to tecaut 
his lolly ; in which case ho will be re
stored to his military rank, to his child, 
and to the enjoyment of his posses
sions.”

“ it would bo but time wasted, Im
porator, tor mo to attempt such a tiling ; 
[or, although Nemesius has, in my jutlg- 
ment, done a most foolish thing, and I 
have made use of every argument to 
dissuade him, ho, being a mail ol great 
integrity and uprightness, and of a 
singularly noble sincerity of mind, does 
only that which appears to him right 
solely on conviction ; therefore it is 
right, ill this ca-c, lor him to have 
acted just as he has, ’ said Fabian, with 
gravity. . ,, ,

" What ! right that he should be
come a Christian?" angrily cried the 
Emperor.

■1 Yes, even to that extreme,
from his point of view; and, such being 
tho fact, and 1 having tailed to con
vince him to the contrary, a fresh at
tempt on my part would be needless in
sult—it would be as vain,” said Fabian, 
with a bitter laugh,
Eneeladus, who with a mountain press
ing upon him, throws rocks at tho gods, 
which all fill short of their aim."

ever
God’s name rcprci 
be predicted to t! 
namely, tho attril 
and invincibility.

perpetuity a 
The significance 

to us bj

stream ol
King Solomon upon 
temple and which form tho text of tins 

Iu it I find that tho comple
tion of a house of worship in tile cere
monies ot dedication represents tho 
combined efforts A God and man, and 
God's perpetual, continued operation 
which reacts and has effect upon the 
actions ot mail and become the means 
of his elevation. The triumphant cul
minations of Solomon’s ambitious, the 
crowning glory ot his achievements 
and the greatest victory of his royal 
lit», were all represented and united in 
that one supreme effort in the erection 
of a temple to Jehovah, But itt the 
words of my text the great king is re
minded by Jetovah Himself that that 
effort must he combined with another 
divine effort, in the act ol sanctifica
tion : ” I have sanctified this house 
which thou hast built.” llo is remind, d 
that this -auqflMnd structure stands a 
living testimdB of and represents the 
perpetuity and invincibility of God a 
t'hurch upon earth ; ” To put My Name 
there forever.” lie is told that tho 
effort of man in building a temple which 
ceases at its completion, is followed l>> 
the divine operation which continues in 
llis watchfulness over mail's actions 
and in His unceasing and yearning love 
to him : “ And My eyes and My heart 
shall he there always."
1. COMBINED efforts: MAN BUILDS AND

eyes, 
only ray
calling upon the Holy Name of Him 
Who was enshrined in lier pure heart. 
Was this suffering for Him? Then 
welcome, it was not death, but would 
He be well pleased if she bore it 
patiently tor tlie lovo oi Him ? Then 

llis sake sho would make no moan, 
and she offered herself to Him to suffer 
as He pleased; all she asked was His 
love, and grace to resist evil, and to bo 
at last will. Him. Happily sho was 
ignorant of the nature of tho perils that 
environed her, and a sweet composure 
stole over her. When at night some 

crusts and a cup of water were

by
ti.sermon.ribald |esta were 

self and the soldiers.
rested horror-stricken on this 

obeying some signal, they tod 
—led her away,

is given 
spired writers in v 
Writ. When God 
Moses to open n 
King of Egypt, in b 
chosen people, t 
“ Who shall I say 
is Thy name?" 
and said : “1 am X 

forever and

his . yos
scene,
away, his innocent one 
for what aud with whom ?that with tho child? 

almobt suffocated with emo-
•‘\N hat woman ih 

ho asked, -

“That,” answered the soldier, with 
a grin, "is Llppa, the Cyprian; thou 
hast heard of lier, mayhap ?"

Aye. lie hid heard of her as a dis
turber ol tho peace, a betrayer of inno- 
coiico, tho most infamous woman in 
Homo, whose house was a resort of the 
vilest characters. Could ii >e that 
his pure child was to become the inmate 
of such a don, and under such tutelage 
as Lippa's ? Could fiendish malignity 

storm of natural com

patit.
“ She had, however, 

the tour which she and her lather were 
making round the world, no capital so 
fascinated her as gay, bcautilul l’aris ; 
and as her still untutored soul never 
revolted against the pride of the eye or 
tho joy oi the world, sho would lain 
have amused herself longer iu the 
earthly paradise. She had no concep
tion—indeed very few summer visitors 
ever have—ot tho dumb agouy of thou
sands of its suffering inhabitants. She 
on that summer diy could not itear tho 
sad wail of starving humanity which 
reached the trained ears of tlie magis
trates, tho police
live Catholic priests and Staters ot 
Charity.

llow could she know as the carnage chasers was a 
smoothly conveyed her past magnifi than they had estimated, 
cent palaces and brilliant pleasure The cashier handed a note for that 
grounds tiiat owing to the departure amount to Mr. Blow, who in his turn 
of their wealthy and fashionable pos gave is to Dulsie.

and frequenters, and the bank- some use of it,” he said (i01) SA!icm,i:s.
ruptcy of numerous employers, some already got rid of all my French ^ . jrpd rQyal prophet David, 
scores oi old aud young artisans with- money v ... d , the lather" of Solomon tho wise, mado
out any fault of their own had fallen hue had no wish unfilled, no place tollowing utterance in holy writ :
into snob absolute destitution that they in her packed pormantea s . y .. Unless the Lord build the house they
had no bread, not even clothing ior more purchases ; the Chantilly lace vain that bui|d it." This
their children or themselves ; and being must tra vel in her hand bag. seemingly paradoxical and contradict-
turned out of doors aud unused and “ Perhaps some means of disposing of !! atafement is fully explained iu tho
ashamed to beg or to steal, if they had it will turn up between hero and our in the building of a
lost their faith, committed suicide, or hotel, suggested Mr. Blow. Make ^ J w'rhllip „„'n labor in vain un
it they still cried to their Heavenly IiDulsie, wo have no time to tbotr efforta aro combined with
Father for daily bread, were kept only (riTort unlees what they rear in
from absolute starvation by llis army orill holding the folded banknote m aidcd by God's erection iu

in Baris, tho priests and her band, she raised her skirt to cross ^one i d y labor in
the wet pavement o the carnage and the hou’se unless God
in so doing dropped it. She had taken sanctification :
her scat I «-fore sho was aware of her b”1™8 !Uao J , . . whicll
loss. The millionaire who followed her, 1 have h ' Snii mon God ad-

Arss.SSL*
srs»s&rçtiïïi
it at the carriage window to its owners. °lI ’ . . ... . f.xtiin qn<l"It mv monev •• said Dulsie, » but ishable ? llow insignificant, futile and 

y I don’t like to touch it undignified are thy works, O man, made 
mere of dust I In vain, indeed, do ye labor, 

ye mortal pilgrims upon earth, ' 
your planning, scheming and design
ing ; in vain do yo build, for to its 
true completion it is necessary that I 
build in sanctification. All your heroic 
efforts, all your sublime plans, all your 
artistic designs, must have their roots 
in these noble motives and bo carried 

by such divine purposes in which 1, 
your God, can participate ; of which I 
your Maker, can approve, and which I. 

itedeemer, can sanctify : or else 
void

one sorrow. In
name 
unto all gencrati 
with the uuanim 
commentators of a 
this is.thatGod is 1 
always will be, On 
One who is from a 
eternity, i in mut: 
This attribute of 
cient guarantee f 
his herculean tas 
to the people of 1 
affairs unto his 
leadership. Ain 
claims that perpt 
ever, aud a mem 
tions. On anotl 
covenant was to 
God and Abrahi 
faithful, the Lo 
and said ; " 1 a 
and I will make 
Me and thee.” 
presents God s 
guarantee to At 
ant will never t 
time nor oireu 
powers on earth 

God, or b 
humai

coarse
brought to her, although nature turned 

them in disgust, sho tried to cat ; 
and when later sho was ordered to go 
into a close closet to sleep on a heap of 
rags and oilier refuse, she lay down in 

u, knowing that tho dear Christus 
lier refuge, and would watch while 

She thought of her father

peacego lurthor ? A
tion surged through tho strong,

Nomesius, almost vending his 
llni they broken his body by 

slow tortures on tlie rack, torn Ills flesh 
with hot pincers, beaten him with 
spiked clubs -none of these could have 
equalled tho Inexpressible anguish- 
caused by the sail condition oi Ins 
child. Ho thought ot tho cruol treat
ment she would receive, the horrible 

obliged to

she slept.
with tcuder affection, happy to know— 
as sho imagined— that ho was in safety 
iu the Catacombs.

And so tills lovely, sensitive child, 
reared in softest luxury

aud the ever-atteu-

who had been
and guarded from every word, sound or 
sight that could shock or sully lier 
stainless innocence, was, for her faith 
in Christ, cast down into tho very 
depths of human cruelty and depravity, 
while every effort tho enemy of souls 
could suggest to his human instruments 
was to bu put into operation to corrupt 
her, and force lier to return to the wor
ship of idols. But tho language of de
pravity aud lewdness was as incompre
hensible to her as if she had suddenly 
been transported to a distant and bar
barous land, while many things sho was 
compelled to look upon frightened and 
sickened her with instinctive disgust.

D.iv after day new trials beset tlie -------  - . , , .
little heroine ; she was required to burn ” Ber haps thou shares! his delusion .
iuconso before a statue of Hercules, the cried Valerian, enraged ; ' il not, prove art,M
favorite deity of the house, and com- it by casting spices in yonder brazier tfie reUgi„ua.
inanded to deny Christ ; refusing to do before tho statue ol Mercury. Dulsie, one of the best dressed, best
so, sho was beaten, and sent to work ' A measure if thou wilt, not only (cd rtittiuat mosL charming creatures
with the Slaves. Nothing that could hero, but before ovory deity uhunt- in ihe wuild, who amused herself from 
wound or fill her with horror was spared, exclaimod Fabian, with suppressed fuiy, mon|. tm uiglltj was utterly ignor- 
i.ippa ot ten left her without food, but as ho strode to tho spot, and threw a t> u a very dark side to her
111': brave little heart never faltered, handful of frank ncensc on the glowmg Paris, lie, mind at that
and at last — as it is related — her coals, which instantly flUed the riKim ^ hoar was enraptured at the 
heavenly patience, her sweetness and with a cloud of aromatic smoko that thouy ht o[ the oxpiisito lace, as soon
innocence, touched the savage natures was at tlie same time pungent and suite l0 bp(;omo hor very own, in exchange
other persecutors, who began to feel eating. . ... lor her father's thousand francs. This
ashamed of their depravity and cruelty. So fitful arothomoodso tyi* > joy left her absolutely no time or in-

Thore was one of Lippa's women, a although coughing violently, and nearly i t occupy herself with “ the
coarse handsome creature, who had at suffocated by the mcense- winch bon g ^‘“af‘°tnh“ t"ee
first boon the harshest and most a religious prince, ‘1® al^ayS aaPli Lot us, however, who have not Dulaie's 
wicked of them all in her assaults on hand for hi. private devotions, as wadi lti caat a pitying glance
the brave Christian child, but who now, as for emergencies like the present ^ that tall, emaciated young man, 

in the hands ol Him | grown softer and kinder, spared and Valerian iaugho m b n whose large brown eyes shine with such
Who crcatud and redeemed us ; He is protected hor whenever it was in her covcrcd tHs ),o , , h g l hu a very sad, but honest expression, llis
Stro m to deliver her out of the jaws of power to do so. 11er name was Cypria, restored, he: toldJabian that ho had * • 00at is buttoned to the
thode vour i, ig wo 1 vos to whom ye have and day by day theinfluence of Claudia s ab,undanysatfloa him oMtho sincer- ^ avoid any dUpla, shirt.
cast her, and to punish ierevor hi hell ^L^T/pHa^slTeil'Ml midst of\he' stoke Fabian wished he ^

to the name and rank of her father. It had been more prudent, fearing that he llo ha8 iust turned into the Rue de 
was the first time any one had spoken had marred the success of tho object he froa, ple Ku0 Dnpin where un
to her Oil tho subject, and she an- had in view ; but, reassured by Valor- moments ago he occupied an

LeglonNutTow °he°i, a soldL of tb, graciotm permission, to submit a

C ! Oh. is it indeed so? Art then the "lamwiUing to serve thee, Fabian ; and ah*, provident,-

sa'viMi it! tWsUkiiifo fust as ho '"It is this. I offer to the treasury he> wmi descending the steps for the

about to cut my throat? cried lb^he ransomof°thechUdCla"8- it comes from his first and best mas-
dia. I propose to adopt lier as my own, ter, and only instructor in the trade of 
and remove to Britannia Frima, where shotmiaking, a manulacturor in tlie 
I have anestote.” Northampton of France — I ourgeres,

.

suggestions i-lio would lie 
listen to; and might they not succeed 
by their devilish arts in corrupting tier 
iuuouviicc V Oil, bitter ••"!> I»1' a man 
like i his to drink ! Oh, terrible assault 

and hell to shako the integ-

Tako and make 
“for I havesessors

of nature
rlty of hit soul l , . .

1 was but a little while that the dark 
shadow eclipsed his spirit j and, .ii 
thougli the pain was not removed, ho, 

in Whom he trusted,
plans ior 
enant was to be 

Here, then, w 
His own words 
light upon the v 

When in th; 
erecteii

“as tho efforts of
reniembering 
offered her to Him, and implored the 

,lection ui llis Virgin Mother for Ins 
one. sho had disappearedinnocent

from his view ; ho turned away from 
and faced his enemies, temple 

promises that t 
forever, 
Catholic churc 
“ a memorial u 
erected of the p 
ity of 
tions represent 
olic Church.

Oh, that th 
comprehend t 
them iu thisdi 
Oh, that tho i 
greatness and 
the heritage 
Wherever a Oi

the casement 
who waited with fiendish glee and curi
osity to see and exult over the effects of 
their cruel and malicious work ; but his 
grave, majestic countenance gave forth 

sign of tho passion of pain that, had 
torn his heart ; his tongue, no word. 
His lips, perhaps more ilrmly sot, and a 
gray pallor overspreading his lace, 
were all that but faintly expressed his

it me

tho laittho efforts of the

agony.
" Cruel parent !” cried tho judge, as 

Nemesius once more resumed the crim
inal's place on the <-<itus(<f ; 44 w ill thou 
not, even to rescue thy beautiful child 
from a late like that which awaits her, 
cast a few grains of incense into tho 
brazier?”

“ She and I are

it is muddy.
with my glove ! and the man is a 
skeleton, may lie not keep it, Papa?”

44 Yes, as a reward to honesty,” 
replied her father.

So, with eyes sparkling with pleas
ure, Dulsie told poor Arnaud (for it 
was he) that he was to keep his treasure 
trove.

And Mr. Cyrus Blow also felt very 
pleasantly affected by the incident, 
although he was a man of few sympa
thies, and was quite indifferent to the 
fact that a thousand men and boy s 
sweltering and grinding out their poor 
lives for him.

44 To judge by tho follow’s counten
ance,” said the millionaire, compla
cently, ‘‘it is evidently a great wind
fall.

in vain
there a memoi 
generations o 
faith as perpe 
erection of se< 
is but a temp 
their origin i: 
in fact can pe 
them. The I 
has its origir 
him. The cr 
claimed is ev 
change ar.d tl 
followers. T 
tions ot min 
creeds can ir 
tivcly like N 
they were se 
41 I am who $ 
perpetuity 1 
preach as tli: 
on the conse 

“And m3 
ever.” “I,

'

those who would destroy 
one. Again 1 say, I will not burn in
cense to idols, answered Nomesius, 
with such majesty aud impressive déter
minai ion that the judge fairly cowered; 
tor it occurred to him that there had 
been many terrible examples of what 
tho prayers of the Christians could 
brin* down upon their persecutors ; 
had not Nemesius himself only y ester 
day killed Maximus, the consul, by his 
incantations ?

“Her fate and thy own bo upon thy 
head!” said the judge. ” Soldiers, 
back with him to the Marner tine l”

In tho solitude of his dungeon, Nemo- 
si ua prostrated liioisolf ou the rough,

your
they will bo empty of significance, 
of merit, wanting in effect and will not 
abide.” This is a lesson which God 
teaches, philosophy sustains and experi
ence confirms. The supreme actions of 
the greatest of men in the past, the 
combined efforts of nations recorded in 
history, the march of seemingly splen
did and startling civilizations of tho 
ancients all failed and decayed, be-

Iwere

Arnaud, however, called it by its 
tr|e name, “a Godsend,” when a few 
minutes later ho poured out his thanks
giving in the church of our Lady of , „
Good Deliverance. — Australian Mes- cause the builders of these were en-

gaged in the vain undertaking in whicn

was
tho woman, falling at Claudia’s feet, 
kissing and bathing thorn with her 

44 And now thou leadest mo to 
I, too, will bo a Chria-

tears. 
a bolter life.

songer.
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